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wvould of theinselves alone make a wvork of great interest and value
to almost any general practitioner7 and -%vheu it is rexnembered
that the -%vho1e volume represents the combined reseaircli of so
many other brilliant men in addition to those aýlready mentioned,
it will be irngrudgingly acknowlediged that the aimi of the editor
and the authors to present a complote pictuîre of nervous diseazes
has been satisfactorily accomplished. '.I'T. L .

«onorrhea: lis Dia çfnosis and Trocalmon-it. By FtrEDERICC BAU-
3MANN, Ph.D., M.D., IProfessor of Ge nito-Urinary Diseases of
the Reliance Medical Coflege, Instructor in Dermatology and
Venereal Diseaes in the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Chicago. Pp., 200. Illustrations, 52. New-, York and Lonî-
don: D. Appleton & Company.

This *w'ork Dr. Bauznanu presexits as a concise digest of bis
teaoliing in the 'iiiedical departmient of -the UTniversity of Illinoi-,.
It -vwere aiost ibetter named a. Hea for the lnstrumen-tal Trea Énient
of Gonorrheal TJrethritis, for 7 of 4tie 200 pages of reading miatter
de-.livith instrumental muanipulations, and 48 of the 529 illustri-
tions are cuts of varions urethral dilators, -sounds, etc.-an imp)os-
ing ariwamentariuni, indeed, wwhich. to approaehi and destroy
the elusive gonococcus. A'fter a few chapterz. on flic anatoi'ny of
the urethra -and pathology, and 4 iagnosis of g-onorrhea, hle plunges
"in media res" ýand follouving O0berhander's cl-assification, 'considers.

gonorrhezil iirethritis un der two divisions.-the soft and liard inifil-
Lrations. The latter class is agaîn subdivided into infitrations of
the first degree-wrhere glandular infection is promninent; od
degree, a more inarked condition of the flrst; and. third degree. or
strictures.

In treatinent, lie decries th't, ise of flie sil-,ver compounds, arg -roi,
protargol, as ibeing clhemieally inort, and bespeaks ]lis prefervnce
for silveý nitr-ate, potassium permnanganate, zinc .sulphatc, niitrie
acid, as ii'eak injections. fle also favors balsaniics internially.
Pedullaps the author is at his best whvlen. describing the iise of ii,
instrnmients, and -his reniarlis on thîe treatiiienit of liard i fltr tioîîs
of thle third degree, strietuires, are good. ITis plan is graibiaI
dilation over a .period of wvekhs, iisint, IÇoibnann's four-pro,ged
irri,ý,ating dilator. He advises frequient, inspection of the urethiral.
mucous membrane -by uneans of flic wretlîroscope. ailthiouuh lie dénies
hiniseif the opportunity finis afforded for instillations or topical
applications. Twenty-five -paiges are riglitly devoted to gonorrheial
prostatitis, and the iusual forms of treatiment discussed, -11d thonl
the rest of the pages treat, in a, sketc.4]y 'Manner of epididymiitis,
vesiculitis, gonorrhea in the female, tand, gonorrheal -arthritis.

In the treatuîient of 'adluritis. lie nuakes timely mention of tlie
'rosonic index and treatnuent wvitlh bacterial vaccines. Hle iuscS
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